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Musical Comedy

I To Be Given By

I American Legion

"riff, Paff. Pouf." a hip;h clans roy
U alty musical ronied. with .i Oasl ol 66

person?, has been selected by Bob Mat-

y jor and Le?ter Hlnchcliffe, for the big

attraction to be produced by the Or-tip-

post of the American l.rcion this
I winter

"Plff. Patf. Pout" created a sensa
I tion durinc it New Yorlc nin It car-

lies a dazzling cDOnifl Of W ciiis, 10

r chorus boys fend 15 principals, consist-- I

ing of sinners and comedians
' The production i considered a tre--1

mrndous andertakin for those two tal--

ented youn?: Ofrdn men. However,
I their experience ami the nattering suc-

cess obtained alonp such line in tin
I past. assures oprden- - theal
I of a genuine treat this winter,
f Directors Hinehcliffe and Major esll- -

mate the completion of the attraction
I in about seven or eight weeks.I .Some of the musical scores and
I lyrics have already arrived and the

carefully selected principals is more
than two-third- s completed. The load-in-

characters are beinp; drawn from
ihe best talent in Ogden and the abil-- i

Ity and voice of every person is being
tested before final acceptance

t Discerning caution is boms used In
the selection of the dancing chorus.
There will he the "Blister Brown

I fiirls." ' Ba'hing GirlB," "Easter Girls"
and a brilliant bevy of pony ballot
pirls. Most of the costumes :ir' be

I ing made to order by the Tama Music
I Library of New York, the owners or
I the opcr.t

Some of the scenes which linger
I long in the memory of those who Ban

iho original production are the "pr.ja- -

ma scene," danced by the pony balle:
jj girls, and the beautiful finale of

y Messrs Major and Hlnchcliffe are
1 rearranging the action and music of
I the last finale into what promises to
L he one of the most sumptuous pec

tacies ever seen outside of the musical
y rerleires and follies When finished.
I: it will be known as ihe 'March of the
j! Warring Nations. " Music will he

changed and rearranged by Mr. Hlnch-- f

cliffe. and the drills and verses by
I Mr. Ma tor.

Legion
Member.

is elated over
and is eagerly

jj to this drwmatic at
climax to many ac

of the enter- -

of Hie local Amor
direct the intensely

', drills and dramatic
j He is a talent- -

merit. Ogden
j him In th

Biot." made b the
Film corporation He

lead opposite Miss
He also took pari inILoc?i Ages," Lillian Walk- -

He showed decided
and predictions
for him In the
ird everywhere,

Becond (inline was
the I S had en- -

war and lie answered
and was soon on

battlefield of France
chairman of the

of the local post
pianist but

voice of rare quality
of unusual ability.

is instructor In ocal
I mui

MONTREAL, No 26.-- Shortage ol
F coal resulting from the strike in mines

Hf of the Unjted States today led the
Canadian railway board to order dras-ti- c

curtailment of passenger service on
Hf the Canadian Northern and the Grand

Trunk railroads beginning Saturday, it
1 was announced Ihe order mighl be ex-- j

tended to other roads and mlgfi
Hi elude freight

oo
Do not let your keenness overihadow

H your kindness.

TRAIN YOUR HAIR AS AN
I ACTRlSS D0Ec

N'o class of people devotes as much
time to beauty as do actresses, and no

H i las- - must be more careful to retain
and develop their charms. Inquiry

I develops the Information thai in hairI caro they find it dangerous to shamI poo with any makeshift hair cleanseiI The majority nay thai to have the
n best hair wash and scalp stimulator

j at a cost of about three cents, one
W need onl get a package of canthroxI lrom your druggist; dissolve a

In a cup of hot water andI your shampoo is ready This makes
enough shampoo liquid to applv it to
all the hair instead of just the top of
the head After its use the hail ilries
rapidly, with uniform color. Dan

II druff, fxcess oil and dirt are quickly
dissolved and entirely disappear when

II your rinse the hair. After this vour
hair will be bo fluffy It will look much

I'i heavier than it Is it lustre andm softness will delight you, while the
stimulated scalp gains the health

L which insures hair growth Adv.

oo
A CHEERFUL R ECO M M E N C AT 10 N.

"They should be In every IraveUn
man's grip," writes Georgfl .lennor, 4 1

.Labor rtreet, Saa Antopir. "i ex., of
Foley Cathartic Tablets. "They ore
the best laxative I have taken and I

cheerfully recommend them to anyone
suffering with constipation or bll lous-

iness." They thoroughly ele.-irs- th
bowels, sweeten the uoraath ftP.1 bet e

fit the liver. They correot Indiges-
tion, bad breath, alo.-.tin- gn i co.i e.l

jtongne and other results of luggi-l- ;

bowel. No griping. ' j nause-.- . A. R.
Mclntyre Drug

tf -

, oo
Special sale of chrysanthe

mums, 75c to $3 a dozen
Weber Floral Co. Phono 410.

RUPTURED?

TRY THIS FREE

Wonderful Invention Sent on 30 Dayj'
Trl.il Before You Pay.

Siiui'ly sund i no .vour name nnd I will
send ou iro new oop'yrichted rupture
iook u;id measurement Hank. When you

kreturn the blank l will snd ou M

new invention iur rupture. lu-- it
jjih it on and war it Kut it to

j i.--t you can think of. The harder
thi- test Che better .mu wttl like'it. you
will wonder how you ever got alont,'
wlih lh old kt k cruel iiiTlnn tmsf.es
or. betta vsltli leg tttiaps of torture
i'our own gooil cOmnaon Unie and your
own doctor will tell you it id the onl
tay in Which you can ever rxp-r- t n

cure Afl. r Wearing it 30 days If it is
not entirely satisfactory In every way

It it is not eHfy and comfortable If
you cannot actually ,er your rtiptun
kvtling heller and if not convinced thai
a cure Is merely a question of lime-j- ust

return it and you are out nothinK.
Any rupture appliance that is sen or

,30 days'' .1 ial before you pay Is wortr
giving: a trial. Why not tell yot
ruptured friends of thie great offer".

We refer you to any Bank or Trust Co.,
in Kansas City. EASYHOLD CO.. 30s
Koch IJIdg . Kansas City. Mo. Adv.

If you are in the market foi
hay, corn, oats, flour or po
tatoes get in touch with Mit
chel- - McPeek Produce Co.
Room 503 Eccles Bldg. Phone-

day, 176; night, 1654 01

1349. 218

I S Our Toy Department
I NOW OPEN

Hjj A Complete Line of Up-t- o Date Toys
'

Make Your Selections

HH Early,

WATSON - FLYGARE

HARDWARE CO.

B 2414 Wash. Ave.

J. J. Brummitt. 2417 Hud
son avenue, pays highest
prices for Liberty bonds.

oo -

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

Lock Young! Cring Dsck Its
Natural Color, Gioss and

Attractiveness.

Common garden aage brewed Inio a
heavy tea with BUlphur added, will
turn pray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. JUBl
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion If your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sace Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome An easier way is to get a
boitiv of Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
f'ompound at any drug Store all ready
ler ue This is the old I line recipe
improved by the addition of other in-g- i

edienta.
While wispy, gray, faded hair i. not

-- inful. we all desire to r lain our
jrouthful appearance and attractire--l
Qeaa. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so;
naturally, so evenly You Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through m;r hair, taking
one small stran.i at a lini; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and. afler another application or two.
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant. Adv.

oo

Call on J. J. Brummitr rt
2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bends. Phone 59.

oo
You should select youi

Christmas cards early. If you
delay the choice selections
will be gone The A. L. Sco-vill- e

Press. 1024

oo

I buy Liberty bonds at
highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummilt, 2417 Hudson ave- -

nue. Phone 59.

m EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of Clad-de- r

irritation or Back-
ache.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kidney
(rouble, because we eat too much and
all our food Is rich Our blood Is fill-- ;

ed with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out. They weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the elim-inativ- e

tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a ventral decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
idilicd to seek relief two or three
limes during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism when the weather Is bad, gel
from our pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a t.iblespoon-- f

ul in a glass of wafT before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous raits
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llihia. and
has been used for generations to Hush
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu-
tralize ihe acids in the urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wate- r beverage, and belongs In
very home, because nobody ean make

i mistake by having a VJjd kidney
flu.-hln- g any time. Adv.

00

It is the funniest farce since
Congress staged "Prohibition."
See Viola Dana in "Please Get
Married," at the Utah theatre.
See it new.

oo

If you are in the market fcr
hay, corn, oats, flour or po-

tatoes get in touch with Mit-che- l-

McPeek Produce Co.,
Room 503 Eccles Bldg Phones

day, 176; night, 1654 or
1349. 218.

'

f qUahty"

smartness In a shirt is rarely acquired
by a haphazard selection the quality
attributes are definitely dependent on
refined character in texture weaving,
tasty in patterning and
nicety of fit.

- those producers of shirts who have sus-

tained a high standard of accuracy in all
of these details have contributed to this I

display with their finest productions.

I I

WAS A SURPRISE !

TO AMENDS,
Mrs. Espy Gans Twenty-Eigh- t

Pounds After
Taking Tanlac.

"I have gained twenty eicht pounds
slnee I commenced taking Tanlae and
feel beiur In every way than I baei
tot many years," said Mrs. C. L. Elpsy,
who lives ai 1664 Hassale St., Port-
land, trr , the other day.

"I had suffered from stomarh trou-- '

hie i rd Indigestion so much, and for
such a long lime." she continued,
"that my condition really became
alarming. When I commenced taking
Tanlac I had gone down to where I

lonlj weighed one hundred and five!
Uounds. and my average weight was
piibout one hundred and forty. Every
time I ate anything I would be badly;
bloated from gas, and very often this
gas would get up Into my chest and
cause ray heart to palpitate something
awful, i also suffered from constipa-
tion, and would have raping he;:d- -

aches every day or so Finally my
entire nervous system got insuch bad
condition, lhat it was impossible for
me to Set a good night's sleep. I was
0 Wi .k and run down that I COUJdn't

do my housework, and In fact, if I

exerted myself the least bit I would
be completely exhausted and feel like
I was going to faint. It Just seemed
that during all those years of suffer-
ing that 1 did all in my power to get
relief, but none of the medicines and
treatments I took did me anv good at
all.

"n' day friend of mine who knew
about my condition, came o see me
and told tne about Tanlac and advised

.me to give It a trial, and 1 took her
advice, and IfS the honest truth. I

began to pick up just in a few days
'after I started taking this medicine,
and from that time on I continued to
Improve until 1 am now a well, nappy
woman again. I have a fine appetite
and eat three hearty meals every day,
and I never suffer a particle after
wards In fact, I never have a sicn
of stomach trouble or indigestion, and
my nerves are In such good condition
that I sleep like a child every nlpht.
I have gotten back my strength, and
have almost regained every pound I

lost, and am so well and strong in ov
ery way that I can easily do all my
housework now. All my friends are
talking about my wonderful recovery,

land I always impress obo fact jpon
their minds, and that Is that Tanlac is
responsible for It."

Tanlac is sold In Ogden by A. R. Mc-
lntyre Drug Co., Two busv stores.
Adv.

AOLDS"" j
P Head or chest
V"v are best treated fc?

"externally" with JSf

"YOUR BODYGUARD" 'SOf.oCHQ

jf y JHBwKc' "" 0:30 v -

. y0" PRICKS
yr ' X Matinee till 6 p. m.

g Adults 20c

f Kiddles .. . ..... 0c

Nights
1 Adults 25c
1 Kiddies 10c

THE SCREEN'S GREATEST STAR

NORMA TALMADGE I
IX HER MOST WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT

"The Isle of Conquest" I
From Arthur Hornblowfa Famous Novel "By Right of Conquest"

Also "TOPICS OF THE DAY" (First Run)
And MUTT A.VD JEFF COMEDY

OGDEN THEATRE S
"Special Production Only N'o Yearly Contracts"

an n n jwcctj Mi'JM-'iJinjJi.- x in wm i M linn j

lL. ; The UNIVERSITY

j

A New Color A Smart Model 3
;

Call, wc ask you, and see our new Fall shade of

leather Harvest Tan. It's a deep rich brown that

time enriches and makes even more beautiful. A

complete assortment of sizes and widths insures your

perfect fit. The model shown above is a wonder for

service, yet smart as can be. See what a restful Cuban h

heel and what long, graceful lines this model has from !3

B top to toe. I S

' I Boot Shop J
2481 Washington

T

Roosevelt Family

To Conduct a

"Coffee House"

NEW YORK. Nov. 25. Purely as a
business enterprise and not as a po
litical venture, members of the Roo.se
volt family have associated themselves
to conduct In New York a "cofree
house." a name reminiscent of the cen-

ters of political and literary discus-
sion in earlier days in English his
lory.

The purpose of the company in
which Theodore. Archibald and Koi
mit Roosevelt, Dr. Richard Derby and
Phillip J. Roosevelt are directors, is
to take over an existing coffee house
on the edge of the White Light dis
irici

' We saw a chance to make sr iiio
money," said one of the direetors,-"that'- s

the whole explanation."

American Slays

A Family and

Shoots Himself

ABERNATHY, Sask.. Nov. 25 Mr.
and Mrs Fred Hansen, farmers of near
here, were sis in this morning h J,
R. Sullivan, an American who v;a vis-

iting the family.
Sullivan then shot and seriously

mounded the eldest Hansen boy and
lined up the r.iher throe children of
the family, apparently with the inter
tion of killing tnem, but changed his
mind and blow out his own brains.

oo

Radicals Strike

At Ellis Island

Over Deportations

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. More than
three score radicals awaiting deporta-
tion hearings t Kllis Is!and. now be-
ing investigated by the house ininii
(ration committee, have instituted two
Strikes within 24 hours.

After having issued an ultimatum to
the effect that they would not attend
the hearings unless the wire seroen
'.hlch separated them from visitors
was removed, they declined an invita-
tion to march into the dining hall for
breakfast this, morning. The menu,
which the hunger strikers turned flown
consisted of prunes, oatmeal, bread
with a substitute for butter, and cof-
fee.

Clash Is Reported

Between Carranza

And Yillista Troops

AGUA mi eta. Soriora, Nov. 25.-- -A

federal courier arriving here today
reported a clftsh yesterday morning
between a large column of i i a t a s

and Carranza troops near the Hidalgo
ranch,

The courier left the scene at roon
and reported fighting continued at thai
hour.

According to the courier ihe VI Ilia
taa Dtimbered 700 and were en route
from Tonichi to the Chihuahua sttae
line where they pl.innrd tn join forces
v. ith Colonel Alvarado ISsplnosa, m Vil-

la chieftain
The courier reported Lhe rebels were

apparent!) well equipped.

Funeral Seryices

In Second Ward

Funeral eervlcca for &fnnna M yeri
ere tir-i- . t the Second ward meeting

hnu.oo altr-rnoo- ultii
('.Mrc" Browning preakUhg. The speak-
ers at the xorvlrex were Chief of Police
fhorQAfl B. P.rownlnR'. Cider Joxeuh
Wright and Bishop Brownlns- -

chief of Police Browning WO Ihr-- first
apeaker. He of the niany yearn nl
friendship tlat had extstrfi between the
deceased and himself and how mi- m.- - " g

had clven htm emplej ment on a noWS- -
paper in the aarly dayv.

::'iri Joseph W'rlirht spoke of hi
with the deceased ;inl Bald

his sentiments were the rnme na those
of Chi- - f BroWnlng,

nishop Browning made the cioinc
with prayer. The body WO ln- -

('iro-- in Ogden City cemeti
Mrs. Tiltie Wkhgagard nd w T Plcjt.

ett sonR: 'Shall Wo hfeet Beyond the
River?" The open'.nc: prayer was Kivcn
hy Elder Rarl Furntse. Mrs. '.tarj r
ry fr.nz "Beautiful isle of Somewhere."

Mr--. Myrtle lrson vnc "Oh My Psthi r'
mH Mrs. Tlllie WangSgATd sans; "Some
Sweet Ia ."

nn

GEORGE F. WRIGHT

D IES AT THE AGE OF

EIGHTY-EIGH- T

On Monday, Oeoru'- - F Wright, form-r-l- y

cart taker at tho Carnegie Llhrnry, died
at Alden. New Voile. H wnj KS years
nnd old ufx Is given ns the cause of
dj fil' He Is survived by his wife,

Mr. Wright and Wife left Odon nhout
two yean ago to make their home In

New York st.nte.

Interment will take place Wednesday In
Cowle; ill. N'rw VoiK.

EAGLES OF STATE HOLD

CGltSri FNH

Utah aerlee of 'be Fraternal Or-
der of HaglW Will hold their
state convention at Sail L;.ke
next Friday. A delegation from tho
Ogden aerie will attend. The Rev.
Itnlplv Jones of Price will speak on
"Eagledom." Two sessions will be,
held, one at 1 0 o'clock nnd the seconlj
at 9 o'clock. Delegates will attend
from Opdcn. Murray. Bingham, Eureka
and Murray.

oo

Fatti Bequeaths

Entire Property

To Her Husband

LONDON, Nov. 25. Adellnn Patll.
ininin donna, who di?d September

2". at her Castla in Wales, left fortune
valued at 116.000 Bho bcqucAthed her
entire property to Baron Rolf Cedei
utrom. her husband, with th exception o;

special of .perlnl bequeftl of Jewelry to
Alfred do Rothflchlld, M.nianne Bifllor,

Clnrn ESIslef and Mabel Woodford, nnd a
iope Leo xiii stole to Herbert Vaughan,
a nephew of Father Bernard Vauphan

8o

FIZZLED OUT.
Dost recall the vlld commotion ol

a llttlo while ago, when We had a

sort of notion that the profiteers would
go9 We resolved to prosecute them
and to poison them and shoot ihem,
and to treat 'em rough and hoot them;
where's that movement, do you know?
Where are now the learned attorneys
whom we often used to meet, as they
made their frantic journeys to the
courthouse and repeat? How they
used to roar and thunder, haw they'd

, stamp the price hogs under, and
them of their plunder, In the

name of Mike and Pete! Are the
profiteers in prison, where we gald

(we'd put them all? Is the hoarder
getting hls'n. draKglnt: round a ehaln

land ball? Is the market's greedy
ruler resting in the moldy cooler, or Is

Justice but a drooler, with its picture
to the wall I am shelling out my do-
llar to the soulless profiteer?; I am
overcharged for collars and for wad-din-

lor my ears, 1 am overcharged
for and for ink to write roy

letters, and no buccaneer in fetters to 1
my wistful gaze appears.


